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ANOTHER Tbrnat Into tne Tower. After Ueftta--

' Tit for Tat. "
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aomerjalngJfiK Mlclde

'Good-mornin- again ; It's yourself shore Lsee, '
.

LoekhV bloomfn as lver." But Kate turned away
As she said. ."Mister MlcUe, I wish you rood-day- .'

lou're a Jteartiess deeaver now donrt spake a
Pretty tales about you and thatNorah rve heard.
You know you danced with her the day of the fair,
And Dralsed her jrrav eves and her verr red hair.

ifflis 4ND
. lna: lt Betlro froal th Hons
'
Bradlawg-n'a-i Claims- - to nembershlp

A Unpicodentel 'to-- Condemn Any
; 'one'' Witliont '4 Heariaa-- - A Spier OUT SALEi.5.

if ?' !!GREATER Debate. . : ( ''lip ii iYou called. ,her an angel; Quite In love with her ft 'is yU JUVJUIi in Lontxn, ' June .23. The House of-- i!l S .u , SH) TO H PUP
l 'JIiUI'Wu'liy:v' i;J. -- '' ""a i

Ajad at nWmhen yott parted, you kissed her as

Then young Mlckle gave i sly wink as be said: .
UI dAHavArl hAT. m rtapltn' -- h a tnrn vniir

S-- V 0 ;1Commons ;to-da- y is v crowded.-- Mr.
Bradlaugh presented himself at tbe ta-
ble. The Speaker informed him that,
in consequence; of the resolution of the

' Yourspeclaf attention ts caned to the following
line of goods, at aatyfaetory prices :

i . -

"loa esq now get DRESS GOOD worth 75e for House yesterday, , he must retire. Mr.
Bradlaugh wished to address the SpeakS0 150 for-83- J ; STe for 2Se, with cheaper,

and more easily goods In same, proportion. . Great

Linen Lawns, A

A wducoonta v; v. v . .'J.
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$20.00 SUITS TO BE CLOSED AT
ifc " u ' " "r$18.00 .

u tfc u "$17.00&$16.00

ltusilns,
J foil'.

Yes. faith, I desaved her;, my dariln', 'tis true! .

For rsmtf bothmy eyes, Kate, and fancied 'twas

thafswhatldldr i "
1 ! Katie, If ! ' ! -s trnej V ; :., ilsbatbothmreyes, ri a ; .

r, And fancied, 'was youF s ' -

"Wed, I've nd' time to stay, so good by Mlckle Fee,
You may desave her; but you don't desave e;
I'm not to be blarneyed. - Mlek, a word in your ear.
You had better be off, for my dad's comln' here."
"Oh, your dad's comln' Is he? That's not him I
Now bobblnTbehind that owld blackthorn tree? -

For It's Paddy Mahon." , "Oh," said, Kate with a

$15.00
$14.00
$12.50

CalJCOES,LAWNSaniESIBIU)IDERIES

er, i. The opposition cried, - w unaraw.
The Speaker, informed .Mr. Bradlaugh
that her mast withdraw. Mr. OLabpu-eher-e

moved that Mr. Bradlaugh; be
heard at the : bar. This motion was
agreed to. .

: Mr. Bradlaugh eloquently combated
the resolution, arrived at against him.
He said it : was unprecedented to con-
demn anyone until heard. , He argued
against being accused Of atheism. He

It
Ltaoode Daeea, ' '

- BatUste'Clotbs. LoerarKalns1n rFlNCT HOSIEBY, reduced1

trom $1.2& to JLO0 rfronv$l.( W 75c f from We shall make a special ran and leading sale for a few days only on FULL BLDE FLANNEL STJITa Lot 5050. our celebrated and verr attraeUre. !75c to 60c ; from 50c to 871&C.
Organdies, Plain and mieer. Mauuaumeiy iwauu riaoiwi i oun is piacea m ii is tne very bihuist Bargain ever offered, all wool la fabrics. Indigo dyed In color and suparlor ' g

Big decline In BLEACH KD and BROwll 'bo-- said, he would not forego either his
Striped Nainsooks,

For he's eomnv to coort me. Now listen, my lad:
ui every parucuiar, so auraoie ana a nenriaumg sun. Tne Best ia Blue nannel Suit ever sold In this market Is now selllm at 88.5a We are now look-
ing to early Fail purchases, and must have BOOMj we WELL have It. . Our Spring Stock shall be closed, for LOW PBICES. can do It. t

'"'Give us a callJor wi are determined to sen
these goods a very low prices. In' many eases at

wnen mat dot Kisses me, on, won't you De giaur
For when his lias meet mine, why, what will I do .

But shut both my eyes, Mick, and fancy it's you?
i That's what I'll do;

Mlckle, It's true; .

Shut both my eyes
And fancy irs your'

Tintley'i Magazine.

less than first co&nv'

opinions or his claims ta his seat. The
House might afterwards expel him, but
until he had taken his seat it has no
jurisdiction over him. The House can't
override'the law which . permits him
to take the oath. If an appeal should
be necessary, as he hopes it will not be,
itmust be made. He asked the House to
give Mm the justice which the judges
would give him if applied to. He was
loudly cheered.

IEo-D-
Do ILrmttttsi IBipcii).Laces of all kinds. Sheetings,

Laos Ties, Bilk Ties, Men and Boy Vwlll find a good Etne of
Jane 2rtElf. HANCOCK.Ladles' Fancy Hose,

IIi Personal Appearance and Fami The Speaker asked whether MrBrad-- -
1- -1 11 i a a a 1 ' 1ly-F-ew Relations.Children's Fancy Hose,

,f uiKUi J.. rSIJitlf
Misses' Fancy Hose.

laugn snoum do cauea m to xer tae
of the House. Sir StaffordSleasure and Premier Gladstone both

to be sold at cost Hancock in personal appearance is
tall, well formed' and very handsome.

. . ( : .: ,3i , --.:'
'.' ' ; .;,! i'iMis neignt cannot be less than six feet

two inches, and he weighs fully twoWe have also some stylish
- Gent's Fancy Hose,

and Ladles' and MIssea' Lace Lisle Gloves.
hundred and forty pounds. He would
make the finest-lookin-g President who
ever sat in --the White House, except,CHEVIOT SUITS

that will be sold eheap.
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATSr vW.,! &C.possibly,, , George Washington. His

for'ni towers above other men, and heThere has been a general -- tectnftin goods,. and

Good Wool Casrimere Suits at $7.50
An, Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at .$ 7.50. 9.00 and 10.00

we are one ring oargains in several lines.

.
AlexMefl? Harris!

attracts attention by his mere looks
wherever he goes. His eyes are blue
and have a benignant and mild expres-
sion when in repose, but insnirine wht n

A Better Suit for !?; V .".. $ 0.00
A Handsome Suit of our own Make $12.50 to 18.00
An Elegant White Shirt, laundred, ready for wear, $1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from $1.25 to 2.00

'Bespectfolly,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
Cassimere Pants from $2.50 to 5.00. Worth 25 per cent more.
The Very Best unlaundred Shirt in the market .$ 1.00in danger. His manner is dignified andJune 2June 20 MOP knightly and he is courtesy itself. He

is always magnetic and draws men to STRAW JqT. " '"HATS SOLD REGAM)LESR,ltsjcellati0tts. him by his kindliness and gentle inter
est in their affairs. His sympathies are
easily aroused and he becomes intense-
ly concerned for the sorrows and misSPRING STOCK 18801 The Celebrated Taylor IVIackinavy Hats at Cost.fortunes of others, striving in every
way to relieve them, as, though their
troubles were his own. Hancock's kind

thought that no new case had arisen.
The latter thought that last night's res-
olution was illegal, hot submitted to it
as the decision of the House.
: Mr. Labouchere asked leave to move
that Mr. Bradlaugh be allowed to take
the oath. This was ruled out of order.
Mr. Labouchere then moved to rescind
last night's resolution, but, after dis-
cussion, at the request of Mr. Gladstone,
withdrew his motion. Mr. Bradlaugh
having, been called in, advanced to the
table and was informed by the Speaker
of the' decision of the House and was
requested to withdraw. Mr. Bradlaugh
twice respectfully refused to with-
draw. Sir Stafford Northcote moved
that the Speaker be authorized to en-
force his withdrawal. The House di-

vided on this motion whilst Mr. Brad-
laugh was standing at the table. Sir
Stafford Northcote's motion was adopt-
ed by a vote of 326 to 38.

Mr, Bradlaugh refused positively to
obey. He was thereupon removed be-

yond the bar. He returned twice, de-

claring that the House had no right to
exclude him, that it could only imprison
him. Sir Stafford Northcote moved
that Mr. Bradlaugh, having refused to
obey the order of the House, he be giv-
en into the custody of the Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Mr. Gladstone seeing no other
means for giving effect to last night's
resolution, seconded the motion. Sir
Stafford Northcote's motion that Mr.
Bradlaugh be given into the custody of
the Sergeant-at-Arm- s was adopted by
a vote of 274 to 7. Mr. Bradlaugh was
finally removed by force and confined
in the Tower. The scene in the House

ness to his subordinats always won not
only their love, but also their confidence, TJ3STIDEI"WEJL & IsTEOKWBAie; AT COST.

. .

AU our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration in our place of business before falL We need not remind the
and caused them to rely on mm as aCOMPLETED friend as well as commander. He gave
a man a good ooinion of nimsaif. and public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting in our store, and the wide-spre- ad reputation of our Well-ma-

made each one feel he was of more im
portance than he ever before suspected. clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be given to our GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer. '

,

it was this which caused him to have i
HyWe call the attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PRICES.such power over his officers and men in

battle, and made them prerer rather to
die than forfeit the good opinion of

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
their commander.

(Jen. Hancock had two children, Rus-
sell Hancock and Ann Elizabeth Han-
cock. The latter died in New York of
typhoid fever when eighteen years of
age. She was a voung lady of great
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promise. Russell Hancock, the Gener 7al's only son, is living, and is a planter
in Mississippi.BOOTS, SHOES, OATS Mm Af fffllE CMM(BE Mwas one of great excitement and confu

sion.A VICTIM OF GOOD INTENTIONS.

50,000 Yaids of Best Calico, 8 1-- 3,DOUGHERTY'S SPEECH
ASB

Nominating- - Hancock In the Cincin
nati Cwnrention.

5,000 Yards Lawns, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Pique, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Best Lawn, .
1 2 1-- 2,

500 Yards French Organdy, 25 cts.
N. T. Herald Report -

The call of Pennsylvania was re

500 Yards Poplin Suitinsr, striped and plain to match at 10 cts., former prices 16 2--3.
sponded to by Dan Dougherty, a well
known lawyer of Philadelphia, on his
own account. He is of medium height, A J ' Jk A

with a pronounced forehead, curly hair, mess mi ! Bmm &mmlawdy-dawd- y whiskers and a delicately
chased profile, He is a born orator and
a finished rhetorician, and worked up
to the name of Winfield Scott Hancock DRESS GOODS AT 20 CTS. FORMER PRICES," 25 CTS.IS A PtTftELY YEGETABLE BEMEDY

.For DTTERNAL and EXTEBSAL Use. iiwith consummate skill, making the
first genuine sensation of the session.bM mmt faUad vhea used

ft It.jnHM MIT CW
WW WWMr. Dougherty said :nerftcilv taf

Is now CompleteVWe an determiMd to sustain

oar former reputation for selling

THE3ES1BMNDS
tods, which. very swflttperaen knows is

th aheape'st in tbS end.eas-ca- ll and see ns

before buying. tW We will deal fairly and hon

erUnced mands. '
UWtM. in th moH in, 1 rise to nominate one whose name
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would reconcile all factions, whose
election would crush the last embers
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laidicrons Scene in the Britisb House
of Commons,

Parliamentary etiquette forbids any
one to pass between a Commoner on
his legs and the Speaker whom he is
addressing. New members are natur-
ally apt to forget the theory that when
a man is making a speech in the House
of Commons he is addressing, not the
assembly of 400 or 500gentlemen who
surround hirn. but the wig and gown
in the canopied chair. The consequence
is that new members when they want
to move about the House have no scru-
ple in passing between the chair and
the member addressing it. Thereupon
the House i3 filled with howls of exe-
cration, which are not lessened, since
itbften happens that .the j- object
of rebuke,' delightfully unconscious
of - offense, -- placidly ""continues
his journey, wondering what the un-
fortunate member on his legs could
hayesaid to excite this outburst of
angep. Recently an outrage unpar
allleled in Parliamentary history sent a
thrill through- - the House. - Mr. Leahy,
a member from Ireland, was speaking,
and feeling the necessity of refresh-
ment asked a gentleman sitting above
Trim; neartt the chairs to fetch him a
glass of water. The new member, in
his good-natur-ed haste to make himself
useful, not only crossed between Mr.
Leahy and the Speaker, but attempted
to push between the member and the
back of the bench before him. Now
Mr. Leahy is a man of great frontal de-
velopment. The result of the new mem-
ber's endeavor to be useful was that he

ot wedged in between the back of the
ench and Mr. Leahy's stomach, where

75, 1.00 1.2519 OJi9A scnicuj
known for 8ea-8ickn- es

of sectional strife and be hailed as the
dawning of the day of perpetual brothlrk.Uendacke Pain In tbe iifuK orasiae,

Our Entire Stock of Hoisery, Gloyesy Bibbons, Embroideries, Laces, Collars, Cuffs, Ties and ParasolsKbe.matUm. nd Nearalgla ,, Z,-- ,

Vi!i c.I.l Kanrvm Rinu, etc
estly with JOT.

erhood. With him we can ningaway
our shields and wage an aggressive
war. We can appeal to the supreme
tribunal of tbe American people against
the corruption of the Republican partyi iTJVlVllT r--h in the nelUrUd uad trHttdFXGRAM CO. will be Sold at and Below Cost

Remember this Is nosltlvelv no humbuer. Every nurchaaer will at once nereeiva the difference In nrlces. FIYTt THUOSAND DOLLARS worth of
. i iVMU AlLLCn frfend of uie fliecrauiiciU. and in fact of allMarch

Democrat
1880. ,
ind Home copy. Faraer, Planter, Kai and their untold violations of constituwanting a medicine always at nana ana these goods must be closed out Our Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods are also offered at Immense Bargains. Look well to your Interests A saving

of twenty-sv- e per eent. is insured. Call early, as a great rush la expected at the store of -tional liberty. With him as our chief

$5,O0D witwmmt ;&rnmm
.af to use internally or extern anj wnu

&ffifBT ord to be wittontthis
favRw laedr 1" 10".8,J,,t price brius

PftKR DAVt SON, WfOVWenoe, B. I.
Proprietor

March 13-dw- ly.

' "!

tain the bloody banner of the .Republi-
cans will fall from their palsied grasp,
Ob, my countrymen, in this supreme
moment, when the destinies of the re-
public are at stake; when the liberties
of the people are imperilled, I rise toBoots. 1851. TO THE TRADE. 1880.

Iwenty-Nin- e, Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

present to the thoughtiui consideration
of this convention the name of one
who, on the field of battle, was styled
the superb, yet who has won a noblerAFD HATS renown as tbe military Governor, whose

first act on assuming command of Lou-
isiana and Texas was to salute the con
stitution by proclaiming, amid the joyhft literally stuck,: while, the mouse
ous greetings of an oppressed people. TO PURCHASECost. howled1 ar him as if it rraa discovered

him attempting to pick a pocket.Resardless of that the military, save in actual war,
shall be subservient to the civil power.
The blighted word of the soldier was THIS SPRING THE LARGEST. AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OFPrevalence of Suicide

A writer in Blackwood proved in the statesman's acta; s I name'
him whose name will suppress everywoo-- has .made an intelligent-stud- ofPURELY VEGETABLE .inGrOocLs. NTouioTisv &cothe statistics audi atitbtonties n the faction, is alike acceptable to the .North
and South, and will thrill the land from

An Fffectoal Specific for subject, says that suicide has been rap-
idly increasing all over Europe during nd to end. The people hang breath Ever offered to their customers.Malarious Fevers, , Dont buy until you see and

ELIAS & COIIEK
Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices.

Eespectfully, . ;.v; --.ithe last nunarea years, anu t.au i us learn our prices.
still on the increase. Not fewer than mar.8.

Bowel complaints, uyspepsia,
Mental Depression,

BestIe88neS8.
Jaundloe,

less on your deliberation. Take heed!
Make no misstep! I nominate one who
can. carry every Southern State,; and
who can carry Pennsylvania, Indiana,
Connecticut, New t Jersey , and New
Yorkthe soldier-statesma- n with a re

sixty thousand Europeans, or about
nnfi in everv five thousand of the popuNausea, Colic,
lation, are reported to kill themjelves SPRING NOVELTIES.olCa xieaaacne,

t . constipation and Bllllousness.
ASK the reeovered dyspeptics, Billions sufferers. every year. ne writer citeu, tusaeri

that the average rate of self-destr- uc cord as stainless at hisrword-Winflel- d
victims ef Fever and Ague, the mercunai oweaswi

. . . . . j l .Krtil mints tion is five times greater now than it
was a century ago. It is not improbar
ble that the percentage is mucn nigner

patieou now tney recuYensu ucwui, ww'1". "and good appetite they will tell you by taking
Blmmons' Liver Regulator. 1

This Justly celebrated medietas. Regulates the
Liver, promotes digestion, and fortifies thel system
against malarial diseases. , t,

:. , .. . , ti

Scott Hancock, oi Pennsylvania, it
ejected he will take his seat,

"As Drank a Blaizent."
Life of Richard Waldo Slbthora;

We may live and learn. I remember,

now than formerly, out it may do ques
tioned whether the Increase comes any
where near the above estimate, jno

HAVING THEN CHABQB OF, THE BUSINESS

OF L. A SI EL,
offer to sell hU entire stock,! consisting of

$5,000 WORTH OF

BOOTS, GENXS INl) INDIES' SHOES, QENTS

AND BOYS' FUB, WOOL AND STBAW HATS, ;

REGARDLESS OF COST.

Those wishing to buy, would do well to examine

this stock before boring elsewhere, to be "sold out
r j-- i c . '

In the next THIRTY DAYS.
v i -

J. ROESSLER, 1

may 12 .
ASSIGNEE,

50 years since, or. more, at- - one of thedoubt suicides have largely increased in
numbers in the United States also, but
in no such, proportion as the above

,:fo:e& mbij-,-,
- bo(ys, yotjths aistd d i ! 3 e asr--

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE 1 REASONABLE PRICES.Lincoln elections, hearing a man ia the
crowd say to another, speaking of the
nreceding; night. "We got drunk as 'Awould indicate for European countries.

The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to Show Them.' j&

Extract bf a letter from Hon.
Alexander B. Stevens, I occa-- '
sionally use when my condition
requires It, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect It
Is mild, and suits me better
than more active remedies."

f

COSSTIPAIIOir,

nrsTtWONY OF THE CHIEF'JUSTICE OF

Suicides, indeed, appear to do a ieaiure
ef ourmocern civilisation. 1

W. KAUFMAN !&s CO.
BlaiaersInevericould make out what
he meant. Yesterday I was reading Sir
Thomas Wyse s "Impressions of Greece,
and, speaking 'of the reverence for St.
Balize in Greece, (who is also, as you

A full assortment of Ladies', liens'. Boys', Misses', and Children's Boots and Shoes can be found at our store, at lower prices than' they can beA Cotton HUH In a Cotton Field.
The AugustaWGa.) Chronicle states bought for anywhere else. A splendid assortment oi Hats, such, as sun, ur, wool and straw. Jiais ior Men, uoys, xouuu and wmidren. uive us a eau. '

GEOBGIA--I have used Simmons' Liver Regulator W.K.&CO.: marcoknow, the patron saint of the Englishthat work on the new Sibley mills is now
woolcombers.) and how his feast was olroing vigorousiv on. with 833 nanus, a

artra fnrra working dav and night. The served in the woolen manufactories of
for constipation oi my ooweis, raumu jr JFJ?.ofthe liver, for thelast, three or
furyearsfand always when used acoordtiigtp the
directions, with decided benefit.--1

medicine for the derangement of the llver-r-V"
ir mv nnrannal exnerience in

the Midland Counties, he says, "Those
who took part in the procession were call

labor at the rock quarry neat the mills
continues all the time, and threeUocoSeT&r&uanfim Cblei Justice pf ed'Blaizera and the phrase 'as drunk as

Georgia, Blaizers,'. originated in the-convivial- !

ties common onn those 2 occasions,-- 1 soOritriiial and Genuine,
- h'..?4 vilfTfrACTCBED OVtT JBt 1nv" ishBeey.An - good 'Bishop and Martyr Blaine $3 dis.

1 ..n TU t.Vt

motive headlights illuminate tne worje.
The mills have also valuable sand beds
near by, of great assistance in making
mprtajv ww the rnagsiye utrnctupe
stands in the oentre of a large ootton
fields with the growing plant at its yery
doors. Hundreds of oftij&ens visit tbe
bnsy:Bpot-.Ver7day.andi;tlieyrafi-

will soon be finished to that point. The

nnuuiing cure ;

for Seminal
Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea,

and all
rtiTrJ- - PHILADELPHIA; PA.

honored as well as - honored in 4Sng
land, and very probably in Greece. ,

7: ; : j jurn coBfelnatloBf -- : ' ' -
' ' V- - ONE OF THE LAttQftft AN1) BEST ASSOBTED STOCKS OJWjV, . x n .

.
, trrie ILSold by ill Dreggists- -

follow, M, April 18dlawwlyr.' STABLE AND AJNUX; CJrKUUJb.KJLli: 11N THK SHtt.' Have been tried; but hone wifli such happy re-

sults as Rankin's Extract of Suchu and 'Juniper.
If ton are suffering from anr derangement of the

new mill is to cost nearly ftl.000.000. andsequence ui . a j
ahiue: as loss Of 'J ' ? f.

a large portion or tbe stock: was taken Kidneys or Bladder, GraveL Pain or Weakness in -
tne Baca or tups, get a Dome one or two wui re-- Close and iPromptrTrade: Specially ;invitedi(u1 1

-- . This article has been before the nubile toi near
DonnsaweaiiB vistneaiioa vm. . - ?ji

Sal:"ltude.
Xi.Memory.Unlver-lFTt- J

ta.tne Back, Wmoe ' fV
sion, Premature Old ga, and many other
that lead to Insanttf or ConsumpUon, and a rre--
mature Grave. - - - - - - ;

EV-F-ull partleulars are iq pamphlet. wnjctt
we desire to send free by mall to every one. TM
Sltednc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 pel

Aaianir.m..fnr f or will be sent

L . ' T ly ten years, and Its sale Is constantly Increasing PEtfABEORO. D. GRAHAMJ ana snac worn 'msTT uw aoverosuig wmcu
ran WMtnesdar. June 80th. the 21st drawins will proves u to Dean article ox mens. - we nave test

monials from some of; the leadinr nhrslcians 01occur. ' Quietly and regularly every . month this
Georsda. South Carolina; and Florida, and other

etata atiit Tfrifted States. CoUTtfcV.COUee.free br maB en receipt of the money by addressing States, in reliability as a Diuretic, and remedy;
I ttamiTmmS and Foreign, V. solicited, it nrlzeMBW 1FOaW ior me oisease ior wrucu u recommuuueu, ( '

a Prepared-onl- bj Hant,;Ranklfl and Lamar,
Druralst, Atlanta, Ga., and sold by T. C. Smith,
and L, R. Wrlston & Co. , .

tod well known to need further comment Can for he book with testimonials from alt sections. -Also ' Agents for STERLINGS AKINU FOWDEIL one oi
the purest and best Chemists of national reputation recommend U, as Frot Poromus, of Mew York, ana lotkers. SAMPLE FACit AUE FEEll. 1ry U
Attention of physicians called to lk for sale by all leading grocers.-- !

SID. amwinung tttm4p&tBm to, XV
BOATMAN, BuUdlng, Louisville,
Kj., or same at Kos. 807 and 309 Broadway, N.

' No. 10 Mechanics' Bio. Detroit, iiicb.'
i t i IflBold triCharloUB, wholesale and retail, by Da X.

- C Smith and all druggists everywhere. .
-- mar8,dkwl. ' ,l..;t ;

PoSmKX Comer Trade ft Tryon jdiaeta,
fhnrlnttB. N. C ' ' v.


